
2 THh CA A ADIAiN INDEPENDENT.

TH1E SECRET HINVDRéANCES.

VWhen yolu suilnuon your phtysirian 10 your beilsidte,
<lie first <binig you C>.poot front iit is to dîscovor
what is the niatter 'itu )Ott. H-e explores yonr wrist
for the pulse, inquires tise synspionls, anti whesi ho
ascertains tho nature of yolif disoaso lic is aible ta
prescribe for yeu intelligently. Standing outsidc of
your body, hoe mius deal with a maiatiy w<rking
%vithin.

Many of nuy own congregatian ant i .ny of bte
readers ai ibis journal arc suftis'ing front tht spiritual
disease of sin, anti are yet unconvertedti o Christ.
Tise Psaimist prayet <at lie miglut knowv "wbat cvii
way was in bis»,» anti night b ed oti the way evos-
lasting. Non' <bere must be soine cvii way in ever>'
uticonverted heart, which requires to bo discoveroti
and to bie abandoneti. Nine-lcntlls of ail impeniient
persdhs are kept fronu Christ b>' soaie secret itin-
drance. 1< is ver>' important tu ascertain what <bat
hindrance is. If a man is ciot a Christian, there is
usuahi>' a reason for bis rcjocting the most precions of
aIl giis-the «gi ai eternai lie."

t, Some are hindereti fron accepting Christ by an
evii wayoaithinking. In <heirhbonus there is a secret
scepticism. Whatever dispute <bore ttiay bc about
tlie responsibility of a man for bis own belief, it is un-
deniab>' <rue <bat ho is responsible for the comsquences
ai bis bellef. I 1 orm an opinion anti aci upon it, i
munst take the consequences. If a yonng tian formis
sa hîgli an opinion of a young n'onan tbat ho marries,
ber, andi site proves to bc a vixen, lie cannet escatpe
tht miser>' be bas brouglit upon hinsehi liy bis own
voluntary'choice. Kintireatderyon nia>'haive.adoptoti
au opinion adverse ta te distinct deciaralions af
God's Word, anti adverse to the dlaims of thue Divine
Savicur. When youmeet <bat Savicur as yonr jutge,i
you atone n'ill bie responsible for the cansequences af,
baving rejecleti His ofl'ered salvation. Il is perfectly'
safe to obey God's Word. Vou n'ill lie an immense
gainer by keeping Christ's conumantinonts. But you
rua a trensendous risk ai ciernai ruin if you make up
yonr nuint against both the Gospel and ils offers of
eternal lue.- 1 have officiateti at mnany funerals; but
nover ai anc in n'hich the survîving frientis n'ishet kt
ta be stated <bat the deceaseti person hati livoti andi
tutti a rejecter ai Jesus Christ. .1 bave neyer heard of
a tiying man as desining <bat <bis shouli lie saîid of
bina. Vot titis will b- tht exact trnlli in regard <o you
if you ding Ia yonr scepîkaâl opinion <o Y'Our hat
breatis. God is aiways right. Sec Io il <bat you are
not wrong. Vau errormiay'cost youyour soul

2. Others are hinderet (rom following Christ by au
tei n'ay ai looking at the faults ai professeti Christ-
lans anti cf shuing <boir cyes to <heir own sins. 1
do nlot n'onder tbat the discovereti iniquilios of somne
church miembers bas awakened your just indignation.
lIi diti net know tbat tht Cbristianity ai the Bible is
vastl>' better than tht lives af even the best afi ls pro-
fesseti filon'ers, 1 should be somotimes disturbeti in
my on'n mind by the detecteti vices of certain proies-
stirsotfreligion. But 1 have also Jearneti neî'er <o re-
jedi a gooti "greenback" because <lucre are sorte
counterfeits afloat. Von wiil certainly admit that îthe
poison Who lives up Most dlosciy to thic pure andi
benlevolent anti holy teacbings of .lesus Christ is
dtcidedly the better for so doing. Upon thec trot of
bis duil>' 111e there nia> bc a few gnaried or worm>'
apples amng the bushels of goot fruit Non', is it
net rallier contemptible for you ta spy ont thase
scrubby anti worm-ctln antgron'ths, anti daim <bat
they are fair .Tpeccùn.-m ai <ho fruit n'hicb bis piet>'
producesi' No sensible Chrnistian professes ta be
perfect. The best things i ever>' Christian are tht
logitimate fruits of bis religion. .The weak or n'icked
diings are bora ai bis own yet imperfcctly renewed
heurt Yau fusion on bis (anuls, andi refuse tu acknow-
letige <he immense benefits lie bas gaineti by bis evon
irapexfeci imitations ai his Divinte Master. You sec
bis few'sims You do ewt sec bis repentances.

1< n'as said ia oldea times ai certain persons like
Yeu: "'Tht>' cti up the sin$ cf My People; <bey bave
Ieft off to take beet < the Lord.» Preciscly <bus are
you tating up the paoo, gnaled fruit that yon culi off
fi=m thse braches of a Christian neighbour's lte.

The goed fruit you rejeci, andi perajat iii setting your
tcth. on cdge andi in souring yonr systcmt ty devotir.
iiîg <ho littie iliat is worî1îlesb. This trtliud <îlot
111Y fatten your picjudices; but il is starving your
%oui. Nay, wvorse. Il is setting yoit agninst lle ver>'
breati of Heaven andi ieadig yeu on <o the guilt andi
perl1 of throwing nway yonr Own salvation. 1 beg.
you not ta cling an bout longer In this evil way. It
will neyer leaid you Io a better life or Io Heaven.

3. A mort common hindratice than cither sceptic-
ism or censoriousitess is the dominion of soute secret
si. In digging up ai trec, cspecinfly if it is an chm,
the worleima-n is surprisot < sec how long thie trec wvilI
stand after thicear:l lias been. reiiived andti ci
latena) roots have been cut off. What holtis the trec
is Ilhe "'taproot.Y Until <bat is sundoret te s:ubbor»

is often a favouritu sin which thie heart is nnwillbng to
sacrifice. A cavetotis muan clings Io his mncy, and
refutses ta give np Mamnion for Christ. Tht sensua1-
ist wii not deny his lus<s, if tbat be thie prcre4 uibii
to recciving Christ. Sometinies a stublior» *n fairly
hlocks <lie roand; andti he min miust decide wbethcr,
lie will give np bis besetting sin or giv'e up the salva-
tion of bis sou]. Thai was the battle with the young
ruler. He would flot put the knife toi his selcihness.
Sa the ski remaineti, and Chr;3t was kept out of Isis
bcart. 1 laboured long-as did nxany others-with al
rriend whose secret sin was licentiousness. H-e lis-,
tencti attentively to, our appeals andi seernot gratefui
fer our interest in bis wveliare. But hoe <ied uncon-
verted. The cvil way kept him out of the "lway ever-
lasting.Y No man can ever exorcise saving fih
until be bas repenied uf si andi casi it front hlm.

4. The last hindrance <bat is quit* as effectual in
cheating the sout ont of Christ as any ather is <hat
treacherous tempter nto.,,zrrow. M~'illions of inipeni-
lent people will tell you: "I, expect, I i'>ftnd 1o ho-
corne a Christian Weore 1 die.» But when? .Has
God ever hung a promise on to-rnorrow? Does bce
not tie down thie offer of salvatian ta thue word 1'non'?»
Ah! nuy friend, if a purse of golti %%= awaiting you
Weore you go to lied to-niglit, you wauld nu&, whisper

the word 1' a-mnorrow." Von ought to curse that
* lying word. 1< has sent millions to perdition. Defore
ibis year closes you niny lie in eternity. Living %vith-
ont Christ is Heli begun. Dying without Christ is
Hell perpetuateti. Living for Christ is the first in.
stalment of Hecavea. Give Him thy beai, and He
will «lleat <ec in the way everlasting.1-Theedore L
Cuytcr, D.. __ _____

THE J11NISTER'S WlFE-A TRUE STORY.

Wc were about getting a new minister, a difficult
matter, as ait can testif>' wlio have tried it. Ho had
preachoti for us a Sabbatb or two. He n'as earnest;
duit was unquestioncti; hati a consistent lift for his
record, and that was a great point; wras a good
thinker, andi a fecarlcss ativocate of %vbai lie believed,
but bis voice was poor, ho n'as not quite so fumons as
soute wished, andi bis bearing ivas ti sufttciently
inarked and dignified, sorne af thue people said.

Vet as ofîen as anything tiisparaging n'as remarled,
somebody imniediately adtiod, "But bis wife is

of ns finaiiy saiti, "Whait diffiercnce dots it make?
Wc thonglit it Nvas not the wife n'c nere to senle over
us, but the man hiniseif.» Every possible objection
n'as overruled hawever, because the wife n'as s0 be-
yonti compare.

Ht came, andi brought wùb hm ainon whoin n' were
ait tager to sec anti know; ant ai the sunniest, gen-
lest, yet strongest, most unselfish women it bas tvcr

been nuy blcssing to know andi love. She n'as nlot
beautifull, but ber face had snch a kindling of interest
for onc andi al, tbat you could nevcr forget ils ex.
pression.

Shc etcred heartily into bis wark; tbey were ai ker
people, her frientis. She showcd no partiziîy. No
oneof us ever (oit that she liketi one above another.
She kept aur secrets locked in lier on'n heart, andi
neyer betrayed a trust.

No ane ever beard her speak iii of another. She
was approachabie ta everybody, yet lue paid ber defer-

once, bath front ber position andi because we loveti
lier. àMec andi wornen recciveti alike equal faveur
andi honour a: lier hands. We lookedti < ber as a
leader, -,viie silo n'as ilu rcality a compantion. W.e
expccted bier borne andi busband would bic first ini ber
cire and iber aficctions, nid su they were.

Site %vis interesteti in everytbing, cuitureti enough
to talli with tht learned, and flot above the poorest
andi rnost ignorant of ber flock. She never showed
irritabiiîy. If siel ad tomperste conqueretiherslf
by prayer She was lier husband's best adviser.

Not t±verytbing went sight wilh the mnister. Ht
%vas aible, but flot always Wise, samcîinîes baty,
sonietinies dinîinecring, it soemed; soinetimues saying
ihiugs better lef unsiid, occasianally too, frîvolous,

andi now and then too austere. Some saii lic liketi
the rich better than the poor; the cultured better than
the ttaletcred. Sonme said lie was Overambiuîwus;
.lîat lie was flot aiways unconscieus af hinself, others
that lit lacked magnanumity in pecuniary matters and
ini <ho itie things af evory-day lite; but tbey liketi
bis preaciutng, and always atideti: "Ht has suèb a
lovely n'ite 11"

She beaieti ail différences, andi reaiiy kept the
church a unit by bier kindliness andi Christian tact.
A wife less sympathetic, or itss Wise andi capable,
wottld bave cornplettly changed the aspect af atTairs.

A litile chilti came int tlue mnister's home, andi
<ho young wife n'ont out of it. 1 never saw a huerci
sa <.rusbeti Fer weeks andi months cvMr face wqe
a wistful look, as thongli <bey hopet in some unex.
plained n'a>' ta nutet ber, perchance, and ledl again
bier cordial welcome- Tht pasiorîoo began<o realize
as neyer before hon' she had brightene. andi sustaineti
him. Tht people car-et for the mnotlicriess cbid, bc-
cause il n'as lier bzzby. A blesseti revival foI1owed,
andi ber dticî n'as the spiritual life of a great number.
Tht litie failings of the nuinister n'ere forgottun tht
noble work hoe tit win, soul, and yet <bey were neot
fuli> saîisfied, andi the pastorate was changed.

Our pulpit bas since thon been fillet by able and
cloquent men, Who have batl pleasant wives, andi our
church bas prospereti, but our heurts have hungereti
again andi again for the Iovcly woùuan who camne te be
snch a power in' our midst. We bave sait ta ecd
ailier ofien in ail these years, "Doesn'î il, indeeti,
niake a difference what kinti ai a wife tht minuster
bas?" Ah, vastly more <han lie thinks, when lie
chooses ber as bis companios, andi vastl>' more than
thec people imagine when lic cornes among th o tabe
<boir leader and guide t-Cc ngregationWst.

ORIGIN 0F 71E IVQ(JISITION.

Mle must dwell a little on <lic events of 1229. Thtis
year a Council was bcld*at Toulouse, under the Papal
Legate, <ho Cardinal of St. Angéla. The foundation
of <the Inquisition hati alreàdy been laid. Innocent
111. anti St. Doxninic share between them the menit
aflibis got work In the ycar of the fourth Ulaeran,
czxS, St. Dominic receiveti tht Pontiff's commission
to judge and deliver ta punistiment apotat and te-
Iapscd anti obsticate heretics. This was tht Inquisi-
tion, thougli laclcing as yti ils full organization andi
equipment, That St Domninic diet before it was coni.
pleteti abters flot the question touching bis connection
with ils anîborsbip, thougli af laie a vindication ai
hlm bas beta attompted on <bis grounti, onl>' by shift.:
ing the guilt ta bis Cburch. Tht fart 'romains tisai
St. Dominic accompanieti tht armies af Simon de
Monîforti, <bat lie deliveroti tht Albigenses ta the
secular îudge to lie put to deaili-in short, woriteth le
Inquisition si- fat as i< hati received shape andi formi
in bis day. But the Council of Toulouse still futrr
porfecteil the otganization andi devcloped tht workti»g
af this terrible tribunal. 1< ertcted la every dit>' a
Couicil of inquisitors consisiing of one pries: andi
<brc Iaymen, whose business it n'as to searcit for
heretics, la towns, bouises, celiars, andi other lurkisug
places, as aise in caves, woods, andi filids, and ta
denounce theni to the bisbops, lords, or tWer liailffs
On.ce discovcred, a sumtnary but dredful ordeal con-
ductei tem to tht stake. The boume of heretios
were to bc raSt ta tii foundations, and th. grootÇd
on which <bey utocti condcmaed andi conficated--tos


